School Community Council Agenda 10-8-2012
1. Welcome and Norms
a. Norms:
i. Respec@ul Dialogue
ii. Calendar meeBngs with Calendar Invites to help in parBcipaBon
iii. Agenda sent out a week ahead of Bme for members to prepare
2. Review of ResponsibiliBes and Requirements under 53G
a. Trustlands Funds Law and Overview of what trust lands $$ is. Proﬁt made from
land designated for schools- Last year around $63,000
b. Child Access RouBng Plan- RecommendaBon that by the cross walk on center
street- there will be an extension of sidewalk to stop people from passing to the
right of cars for students safety.
c. Safe technology/UBlizaBon and Digital CiBzenship- Filtering system that the
district currently have. Especially important during this Bme when students have
Ryan gets reports from the district of students who are trying to access
inappropriate websites and works with parents to ﬁx issue.
d. NetzSmartz typically gives assembly for digital ciBzenship, looking for digital
alternaBve.
e. Safety MeeBng- Kari W. Is our parent rep on our safety commi]ee
f. Safety Drills have been postponed due to the pandemic.
g. Safety guidelines at the school for COVID
i. Masks
ii. Teachers separate desks
iii. High touch areas are saniBzed mulBple Bmes a day by roving staﬀ
member.
iv. Lunchroom and Cafeteria separated, saniBzed between each students.
v. MisBng of saniBzaBon of rooms over night
vi. MeeBng is open to the public
vii. Parents are involved in making decisions on how the money is allocated
and spent in the school .
3. Review Rules of Order and Procedure
a. Open to the public
b. Minutes kept and posted on school Website
c. Kari W. Is the chair, principal is co-chair
d. Ryan will create an agenda a week in advance, parBcipants can respond to the
agenda with anything addiBonal they want to add.
4. How our funding is being spent this year:
a. Literacy goals impacted by COVID so we didn’t see the end of the year growth
reports since tesBng wasn’t done.

b. DIBELS is sBll being used as a measurement. Due to Covid we are seeing the
lowest beginning of the year scores we have seen in a while.
c. Students being back in school and exposed are making quick progress from
instrucBon with the teachers.
d. Reviewed out literacy ﬂow chart that idenBﬁes the BIG 5 reading skills- 1.
Phonemic Awareness 2. Phonics 3. Fluency 4. Vocabulary 5. Comprehension
e. Typically our money has gone to providing Para professionals for our
intervenBons and small group instrucBon Bme focused on the needs of students
idenBﬁed on our Literacy ﬂow chart.
f. Art teacher is both a specialty and an enrichment teacher. The funding used in
other ways helps us to use other budgets and funding to provide the art
enrichment.

